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C O SM IC R AY V ELO C IT Y A N D ELEC T R IC C H A R G E
M EA SU R EM EN T S IN T H E A M S EX P ER IM EN T







The A lpha M agnetic Spectrom eter (A M S) is a particle physics detector designed
to m easure charged cosm ic ray spectra with energies up to the TeV region and
with high energy photon detection capability up to few hundred G eV .It willbe
installed on theInternationalSpaceStation (ISS)in 2008 and willoperateform ore
than three years.D ue to itslarge acceptance,the ightduration and the state-of-
artofparticle identication techniques,A M S willhave a rem arkable sensitivity on
antim atter and dark m atter searches.
The addition ofdierent detector system s provide A M S with com plem entary and
redundant electric charge and velocity m easurem ents. The velocity of singly
charged particles is expected to be m easured with a precision of0.1% and charge
separation up to iron isattainable. TheA M S capability ofm easuring a largerange
ofelectric charges and accurate velocities,willlargely contribute to a better un-
derstanding ofcosm ic ray production,acceleration and propagation m echanism s
in the galaxy.
1. T he A M S02 detector
AM S [1](Alpha M agnetic Spectrom eter) is a precision spectrom eter de-
signed to search forcosm icantim atter,dark m atterand to study the rela-
tiveabundanceofelem entsand isotopiccom position oftheprim ary cosm ic
rayswith an energy up to  1TeV.Itwillbe installed in the International
Space Station (ISS),in 2008,where it willoperate for m ore than three
years.
The spectrom eter willbe able to m easure the rigidity (R  pc=jZje),
the charge (Z),the velocity ()and the energy (E )ofcosm ic rayswithin
a geom etricalacceptance of 0.5m 2.sr. Figure 1 showsa schem atic view
ofthe AM S spectrom eter. At both ends ofthe AM S spectrom eter exist
the Transition Radiation Detector (TRD) (top) and the Electrom agnetic
Calorim eter(ECAL)(bottom ). Both willprovideAM S with capability to
discrim inate between leptons and hadrons. Additionally the calorim eter
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willtriggerand detectphotons. The TRD willbe followed by the rstof
the four Tim e-of-Flight (TO F) system scintillator planes. The TO F sys-
tem [2]iscom posed offourroughlycircularplanesof12cm widescintillator
paddles,onepairofplanesabovethem agnet,theupperTO F,and onepair
bellow,the lowerTO F.Therewillbe a totalof34 paddles.The TO F will
provide a fasttriggerwithin 200ns,charge and velocity m easurem entsfor
charged particles,aswellasinform ation on theirdirection ofincidence.The
TO F operation atregionswith very intense m agnetic eldsforcesthe use
ofshielded ne m esh phototubesand the optim ization ofthe lightguides
geom etry,with som eofthem twisted and bent.M oreoverthesystem guar-
anteesredundancy,with two photom ultiplierson each end ofthe paddles
and double redundantelectronics. A tim e resolution of130psforprotons
isexpected [3].
Thetracking system willbesurrounded by veto countersand em bedded in
a m agneticeld ofabout0.9Tesla produced by a superconducting m agnet.
Itwillconsiston aSilicon Tracker[4]m adeof8layersofdoublesided silicon
sensorswith a totalarea of 6.7m 2. There willbe a totalof 2500 sili-
con sensorsarranged on 192 ladders.Theposition ofthecharged particles
crossing the tracker layers is m easured with a precision of 10m along
the bending plane and  30m on the transverse direction. W ith a bend-
ing power(BL2)ofaround 0.9T.m 2,particlesrigidity ism easured with an
accuracy betterthan 2% up to 20G V and the m axim aldetectable rigidity
isaround 1-2TV.Electric charge isalso m easured from energy deposition
up to Z 26.
TheRing Im aging Cerenkov Detector(RICH)[5]willbelocated rightafter
thelastTO F planeand beforetheelectrom agneticcalorim eter.Itisaprox-
im ity focusing device with a dualradiatorconguration on the top m ade
ofa low refractiveindex aerogel1.050,2.7cm thick and a centralsquareof
sodium uoride (NaF),0.5cm thick. Its detection m atrix is com posed of
680 photom ultipliers and light guides and a high reectivity conicalm ir-
rorsurroundsthe whole set. RICH wasdesigned to m easure the velocity
ofsingly charged particleswith a resolution = of0.1% ,to extend the
chargeseparation up to iron,to contributeto e=p separation and to albedo
rejection.
Particleidentication on AM S-02 relieson a very precisedeterm ination of
the m agnetic rigidity,energy,velocity and electric charge. Velocity oflow
energy particles(up to  1:5 G eV)ism easured by TO F detectorwhilefor
kineticenergiesabovetheradiatorthresholds(0.5G eV forsodium uoride
and 2G eV foraerogel)theRICH willprovidevery accuratem easurem ents;
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a target resolution of 1% and  0.1% for singly charged particles is ex-
pected,respectively forsodium uorideand aerogelradiators.Theelectric
chargeism easured bythesilicon trackerand TO F detectorsthrough dE =dx
sam plingsand on the RICH through the Cerenkov ring signalintegration.
Chargeidentication,atleast,up to the iron elem entisexpected.
Figure 1. A whole view ofthe A M S Spectrom eter.
2. Velocity m easurem ent
TO F m easures the crossing tim e between two scintillator planes and ex-
tracts the velocity through = L/t. The tim e ofight resolution for
two scintillators,tested in a test beam at CERN in O ctober 2003 with
fragm ents ofan indium beam of158G eV/c/nuc,is shown in gure 2 as
function ofthe particle charge. O ne ofthe tested scintillators had bent
and twisted light guides (C2) while the other one had bent light guides
(C3). A tim e resolution of180pswasestim ated forthisconservative con-
guration.However,asthem easurem entin AM S-02 willbedonewith four
independentm easurem ents,thetim eresolution which can beinferred isof
the orderof130psfora m inim um ionizing particle.
In the RICH detector the velocity ofthe particle,,is straightforwardly




construction m ethods were developed: a geom etricalm ethod based on a
hit-by-hitreconstruction and a m ethod based on a likelihood tto thepat-
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tern ofthedetected photons.Thebestvalueofc willresultin theform er
casefrom theaverageofthehitvelocitiesafterhitclusterization and in the







wheretheprobability ofa hitbelonging to a Cerenkov ring ofanglec (pi)
isfunction oftheclosestdistanceofthehittothe Cerenkovpattern (ri).In
both m ethodsthehitsposition isweighted by thedetected signalni.Fora
m ore com plete description ofthe m ethod see [6]. The resolution expected
for   1 singly charged particles crossing the aerogelradiator is around
4m rad while for those crossing the NaF radiator is around 8m rad. The
accuracy ofthe velocity determ ination im proveswith the charge.Figure2
(rightplot)showstheevolution ofthevelocity resolution forindium beam
fragm entsof158 G eV=c=n detected with a RICH prototypecorresponding
to 1=6 ofthe nalRICH detector.The radiatorplane wasplaced perpen-
dicularto the beam direction. The photon expansion length between the
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Figure 2. Tim e ofight resolution for a set oftwo scintillators and dierent charged
nuclei(left),and evolution ofthe  resolution with the charge obtained fora R ICH pro-
totype with an aerogel1.03 radiator,3cm thick.Both resultsare from nucleifragm ents
ofan indium beam of158G eV /c/nuc taken atCER N in O ctober 2003.
3. C harge m easurem ents
Asitwassaid previously,TO F and trackerm easurethecharge(Z)through
dE =dx sam plings. Figure 3 a) shows the charge m easurem ent from the
anodesignalofoneoftheTO F counters(C2)tested in ion beam atCERN
in 2003,in principle the m ostunfavourable one. Charge separation up to
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thealum inium isvisible.Figure3b)showsthecom bined m easurem entsfor
4orm oreladderson thetrackerK side.Theionspeciescanbedistinguished














































Charge measured by Rich



























Figure 3. Charge m easurem ents with TO F,Tracker and R ICH prototypes tested at
CER N in O ctober 2003,with fragm ents ofan indium beam of158G eV /c/nuc. (a) The
squarerootofthe integrated charge m easured with TO F scintillator’sanode show dier-
entpeakscorresponding to chargesup to alum inium .(b)Com bined Z m easurem entsfor
4 or m ore ladders on the tracker K side. (c) Charge peaks distribution m easured with
the R ICH prototype having an n= 1.05 aerogelradiator,2.5cm thick. (d) Com parison
ofthe charge m easurem ents m ade by the tracker and by the R ICH .
RICH chargem easurem entisbased on thefactthatthenum berofCerenkov
photonsproduced in the radiatordepends on the particle charge through
N  / Z
2L sin2 c whereL istheradiatorthickness.O ncethetotalnum ber
ofphotoelectrons(N p:e)associated to a Cerenkov ring iscom puted onehas
to correct it by the photon ring overalleciency in order to derive the
charge.Theuncertainty on chargedeterm ination resultsfrom two distinct
contributions. O ne ofstatisticalnature independent ofthe nucleicharge
and depending essentially on the am ount of Cerenkov signaldetected for
singly charged particles (N p:e  10). Another one ofsystem atic nature
scaling with the charge and com ing essentially from non-uniform ities on
the radiator plane and photon detection eciency. The RICH goalofa
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good charge separation in a wide range ofnucleicharges im plies a good
m apping and m onitoring ofthe potentialnon-uniform ities presenton the
detector.
Chargepeaksreconstructed with theRICH prototypefordata taken at
CERN during O ctober2003,are shown in gure 3 c).The RICH congu-
ration included an aerogelradiatorofn= 1.05 and 2.5cm thick. A charge
resolution for helium events slightly better than Z  0:2 was observed
together with a system atic uncertainty of1% . A clear charge separation
up to Z= 28 wasachieved. Fora m ore com plete description ofthe charge
reconstruction m ethod see [6].Finally gure3 d)presentsthe com parison
ofcharge m easured by tracker and RICH.Ions can be distinguished and
identied up to Z= 26,an excellentcorrelation isobtained.
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5. C onclusions
AM S is a spectrom eterdesigned forantim atterand dark m atter searches
and form easuring relative abundancesofnucleiand isotopes.The velocity
ofsingly charged particlesisexpected to be m easured with a precision of
0.1% and chargeseparation up to iron isattainable.Realdataanalysiswas
donewith datacollected with prototypesofTO F,trackerand RICH in test
beam satCERN,in O ctober2002 and 2003
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